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MILLS PREDICTS WAR PRAEL& COOKtight years' imprisonment In the
state prison at Sing Sing for swind-

ling a woman of MS00 entrusted to

HAMMDW5TEIN IN CONTEMPT.

Thealtrkal Man In Trouble Before
New York Court. Mm for .investment

TRANSFER COMPANY
'. Telcphon lit SWEATERSTHINKS MONHOK DOCTRINE NEW YORK. Feb. J5.-O- sear Ham Braying and expressingCHARACTER OF FILIPINOS.

pendent on profits, says a London dis-

patch to the Tribune. This ts a coun-

ter movement to that of the British
company In the matter of rebatea

OPPOSITION FOR GLASS TRUST.

Big Concern Incorporated at St Louis
With $1,000,000 Capital.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. SS.-- The St. Louis
Plate Glass Company has been form

WILL CAUSE TROUBLE. merstem, the theatrical manager, has
been hauled before Justice Maddox in Governor Taft Explains Why They Are All goods shipped lo our Car

Will Rsottvs Bpeolal Attention,the supreme court at White Ptalna
Regarded as Treacherous.

under arrest on a body execution. Hefitrlctores of the Englishman on
was charged with refusing to obey a WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. -- Governor W. J. COOK, Mgrmandate In the court NO. BSt Duan St,

Astoria, Ore.
the "ItevUed Edition" of

the Old-Tim- e Policy.
Tart continued his statement before kss. TH. iiu.ed and will be Incorporated under the

laws of Missouri with a cash capital the house insular committee today,

JUST ARRIVED
la area test Variety and Best Grides Ever Seen

in Astorli.

Hammersteln had been subpoenaed
to testify on February S In a civil ac-

tion. He did not appear and a body
execution was issued. Judge Maddox

dwelling on the good and bad charac-
teristics of the Filipinos. He denied

ag 12.000,000. It ts independent of the
glass trust and will be a competitor Andrew Asp,the reports that they were cowardly.of that organisation.

! ;Wiks irtr, llidulti tut ItrttiftMrAs to thlr' treachery, he said this
NEW YORK, Feb. David Mills

f continues. In the March number of the
severely reprimanded the theatrical
man for falling to obey the court'sTwelve hundred acres of land have

was due largely to their being between
two fires, hostile native sentiment on

order.Empire Review, his restrictions on
the (ortign policy of the United

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Just been purchased at Valley Pork
on the Motamoc river, IT miles from
the city, the contracts, have been let
for the buildings, the land staked

one hand and American sentiment on
the wher.States m embodied In what he de

Mf. Hammerst?!n tald he had also
to appear in c,mrt In Manhattan. Jus-
tice Maddox gave him another day tone ribes a the ''revised edition of the Special Attention Given to Ship aid
produce the subpoena as evidence.Monroe doctrine," my a. London dta- - ed off, and by the first of November

It is expected to have the plant In AUTHOR OF "GOO-GO- O EYES."
Htfamboat Kplrlniraneral

smithing, Flrst-ch- ss Horse-Shoein- g,

tc.patch to the Tribune. He1 cites pa
No Article of Drraa
la no Comfortable,
no dressy, healthy
Had mo convenient.

operation, with a capacity of 0.000

square feet nf glass per day, giving John Queen, Minsterel Dies In NewSCIENTISTS GO TO HAvVAII.sagea from the tipeeches of President
Roosevelt and Senator Lodge as proof CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANTB

York, of Consumption.employment to 800 men.' that American diplomacy regards the Will Remain Six Months on an InterAt Valley Park It is proposed to' Western hemisphere as under the e
esting Expedition. NEW YORK. Feb. 55,-J- ohn Queen,cluslv dominion of the United States,

and as excluded from the accomplish- -

found a model town of the Pullman,
Ilia, type, with paved streets, elec-

tric lights, hotels, good houses, schools
the well-know- n minstrel, Is dead at
St Vincent's hospital. In this city, of;d doctrines of International law.
consumption- - He is the third greatand churchea
fun-mak- er of the stage to pass away

He asserts emphatically that all the
, states of the Western hemisphere AN INOPPORTUNE SPEECH. in the past fortnight

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. M.-- Dr, C.
H. Gilbert head of the aooloRy de-

partment of Stanford University, will
sail in a few days , on the United
States steamer Alba true on a

scientific expedition to Ha-

waii, where he will take charge of the
United States fish commission that

Queen was the author of many pop

Insurance. Commission anl
Shipping.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
?

Agent Wells Fargo and
Pacific Express Oonip'ya.

Custom Rout Broker.

ular songs, among thera 'Goo-Go- oGeorgia Society Officer Denounces
Eyes."What He Calls Ftunkeylsm. Sweaters

Bowling

Riding

Driving

Hunting

Yachting

Football

Ladies

Gents

Children

School

Street

House

Anybody

Everybody

was conducted last year by Dr. David
Starr Jordan and Dr. Oliver P. Jen

NEW YORK Feb. 45. Amid a scene
' confusion the . banquet of the

stand on a footing; of equality .and
that the United States has no claim

; n international law greater than
Canada's rights. He cttea President
Cleveland's and Secretary Olney's c--

ition on the Venes.ucan question and
; the refusal of the governmnat to allow
foreign powers to acquire cooling

In the West Indies, and argues
that the. United State will .receive
some day the same answer which it

;once gave the Barbary states, "we
prefer war to tribute."

VIOLATED POSTAL LAW.

BOISE, Ida, Feb. 25.- -Z. D. Brown
In jail here, charged with having

Georgia Society was concluded at the
Marlborough hotel- - -

James B. Gray, second nt lolated the postal laws at Spokane.
the society, was the last speaker.

kins.
Mr. Gilbert will be' acompanied by

Prof. C. C. Nutting, head of the too-lo-

department at the University of
Iowa; John W. Snyder, Instructor In
xookMry at Stanford, and Walter J.
Fisher, a Stanford graduate from the
same department. The parry Is to

Dr.T. L,. BallHe launched into an attack on the
rown was arrested after a chase to
Seattle, Portland. Baker City and
Nam pa. It is said It was his custom
to go to the postofflee In Spokane and

popular demonstration accorded DENTIST.
Prince Henry. The ; diners were
thrown Into confusion and at the con secure mutt ...Ji to other pea 5!i Commercial St. Astoria, Ore.make Investigation In all branches ofclusion of his remarks most of them pie. isriif
hurriedly left the room. natural history,

PROBABLY AN IDLE RUMOR.
NEW FEB LAW PASSED.

Anybody can wenr
a Nwenttir. Always
a lit unri are ya

appropriate.

"I don't approve of this reception
and this great ovation of the Ameri-

can people to a German paper admiral C. W. BARR DENTIST
HasReport That General Botha

Aarret-- d to Surrender.

DBS MOINES. Feb. 25 The senate
has passed a bill, which had already
passed the house, limiting fees paid
by corporations filing articles with the

Mansell Building.
57S Commercial St.. ASTORIA. OR

TELEPHONE. RED 204L

!r. STORM AT HONOLULU.

: Steamships Making Port Report Very
i

4
Severe Passage. .i

HONOLULU. Feb. 17, via San Fran
Cisco. Feb. 25. The volcano KHauea Is

showing signs of renewed activity. The
visitors to the crater last week found
newly risen lava and great heat.

The Oceanic steamship Sierra and
the Canadian-Australia- n liner Moan

both arrived today, the former from
San Francisco and the latter from

secretary of state. Under the law. $25NEW TORK. Feb. 21 It was freely
stated in the lobby of the house of will be charged for the first $10,000 of

capital stock and $1 tor each addition-
al $1000.

commons Monday'nlght, says a ton- -

which has iwelf denied scant credit
to a real admiral an American,"
Mr. Gray said. "It is the height of

Ounkeyism. Neither do I approve of
the sending of flunkeys by the United
States to the coronation of a British
monarch."

PRISONERS OFF FOR THE PEN.

Fifteen Indian Territory Convicts Tak-- .
- en t0 Atlanta Jail .

don dispatch to the Herald, that Gen
eral Louis Botha, the chief Boer com-

mander, bad managed to get direct
communication with lord M liner and

Prompt Deliveries

Of Choicest Fresh and
Cured

MEATS
A. 5 Ci E Shad offered to surrender on certainVictoria, after terrible experience with;

PASSING OF THE CABLE CAR.

A few years ago the cable system
of street car propulsion was consid-
ered decidedly the beBt, but since the
Invention of the trolley system the

conditions, the chief being that he
shall not be banished from South Af-

rica It is also reported that the ne-

gotiations are proceeding. BOSTON MEAT MARKET
SOUTH M ALISTER. I. T, Feb. 55.

United States Marshal Hackett and
deputies left last night for Atlanta,
Ga.. with 13 prisoners sentenced to the
new federal penitentiary at the re-

cent term of court at Atoka In the

cable car Is being rapidly replaced,
and many experts now claim that com-

pressed air will eventually be the
street car power of the future. In all
tines of Industry we see Improve

STATUE OF GENERAL SHERMAN.

Hie Clothier.

SWEATERS
New Shop. Best of Service.

Figure Ordered Elevennumber are three train robbers who ; Equestrian Phone Main 61.
Years Ago Finally Arrlveaare the last of the gang who held up

a Missouri, Kansas Texas train at

ments being male, but In medicine
there 1s one remedy that is Impossi-
ble to improve upon, and that is Hos-tette-

Stomach Bitters. It will notNEW YORK. Feb. 25.-- ThJ Ion? de
Caney last summer.

'a storm of which Hawaii haa felt the
effects slightly. The Sierra was 24

hours late and the Moana two daya .

Captain Carey, of the Moana. re-

ports a hurricane on the , lQtfr and
again on the 13th. and part of ; his
deck cargo: washed away. The seas
broke in the doors of the officers'
cabin. . '

i Captain Houdtette, or the Sierra, re-

ports the worst storm he has ever seen
in over 200 trips between Honolulu and
San Francisco. The seas "broke over
the bridge of the big steamer, her port
rail was carried away and some of the
elgrnal machinery high up on the bridge
was damaged.

Yesterday was the coldest day ever
recorded here, the glass registering
as low as 62 degrees above zero in the
morning and showing the greatest
fluctuation ever known here, for it rose
24 degrees during the day.

layed statue of Gei.al William T.The arrival of the prisoners will be fail to cure dyspepsia, indigestion, sour
stomach, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague. Take it at the first symptoms

the first t consignment of prisoners
from the Indian Territory at the At-

lanta penitentiary. Latest Importations In TEA, RICO and
all kinds of CHINA MERCHANDISE.

Sherman has at last iLls

country. It is an equ?surlaii figure,
ordered eleven years a jo by a com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce.
A sum of 153.000 was raised and
St. Gandens contracted to complete
the statue by May 1, 1894. No loca-

tion for the statue has been provided
as yet by the city.

RECEIVER MADE IT PAY.
of any of these diseases and It will

give prompt relief. Be sure to get
the genuine.

Louisiana Railroad Will Be Reorgan
ized and Operated.

Contractors for Chinese

LABOR
DECORATE!

riciiHtint and artintic interiors mul attractive i
nmko lifo brighter ami happier. Taint

and najer are tlieajt. Iletter

LAKE CHARLES. La.. Feb. 25.-- The

sale of the Kansas City, Watkins &

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East
ENGLAND WILL PROTEST.

Against Our Policy of Excluding Ship-

ping from Philippines.

(Gulf railway was postponed by agree- -
ment until March 24. The bondholders

i ... . . . Hop.Hing Lung & Co The HomeCheer Up
by putting hoiiic new
on the walls. It wil

right paper nixl painN
be more ileituiit am

VIA
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. At a meting

of the chambers of shipping of the
United Kingdom, to be held next

month, a motion will be made, 3ays a

and stockholders have reached an
agreement and will reorganise, with
J. B. Watkins as president. The rail-
road went Into the hands of a receiver
four years ago and has been developed
into a ifood property. The road is
100 miles long and has terminals at
Alexandria and La lie Charles, La.

W lead, others follow.

QUIT PAYING RENT
more healthful. Latent ami prettiest ntylei now
received. Call mid g.t estimates,

London dispatch to the Herald, to ap-

proach the British government with
Own your own home

Don't pay Intercut

PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK.

Views of A. G. Spalding on the Na-

tional Baseball Situation.

j NEW YORK, Feb. 25. A. G'. Spald-

ing Is very much pleased with the lat-

est developments In the baseball war,
which he is now ready to fight to a'
finish.

'

A long telergam has been re-

ceived in this city from him. In which
he says: --

'H construe the action of the 'loyal
four members of the National League
at their conference at Pittsburg as re-

iterating and reaffirming their alle-

giance to the principle underlying the
' baseball controversy, an Indorsement

of the campaign conducted to date on
a determination not to dodge the real

C. N. CUTBIRTII
127 Seventh Street . . I'honc

the object of asking Its aid against
the proposed exclusion of the bhipping
of other countries from the Philippine
islands.

The proposal to exclude is by a coast-

wise delegation. It will be contended
that such a regulation would Inflict

a serious injury on British shipping.

BUSINBSS OF 8TOCK YARDS.

Chicago Company's Report Shows 1901

.,, j to Have Been Record Year.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. The "annual re
tfr" A Hold Up

The Oregon Mutual Home Society

Will buy you a home for 11000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amount.
You can repay them at 15.35 per month,
without Interest Send for leaflet ex-
plaining our plan.

Home Office, sot Commercial Bldf
Portland, Ore. Tel. South 1091.

Local agents wanted In every town
In the state.

Contracts matured as follows:
December 21, 1901, No. L
January 12, 1902, No. I.

Branch Office; 424 Commercial St

port of the Union Stock Yards Com-

pany, just completed, shows that 1901
was a record breaking year. The to-

tal receipts of live stock of all classes

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LIRE

TO
We held up our line of 8tov

and Ranges to th publlo for In-

spection. Prices on all Heating
Stoves we have shot to pitcsa.

amounted to 15,657,162 head, the ag-

gregate value being 283,953,239, an in-

crease of 1,034,847 bead and $20,540,516
in value over the receipts In 1500. This
total of livestock received is the larg-
est In the history of the yards, being
518,225 larger than the number of head
received in any former year.

St.Paul, Duluih, Minneapolis, Chicago
and All Points Saat.

Through Pai&ue and Tourist Sleeper,
Dining and Buffet Smoking

Library Cars.

SAYS HE IS FULL OF

William Wild Acknowledges Theft, but
Is Doubtless Crasy.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25. William Wild,
an Englishman who came over on the

Kronprlnz WIlhelnTand who surren-

dered to the police, saying he had
robbed his Birmingham (England)
employers of $30,000, has been arraign-
ed In court.

There he talked of being filled with

W.J.Scully
431 BOND STKEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER

CHILD GETS BIG DAMAGES.
VICE AND SCENERY

For rates, folders and full Information

Some Inter-estin-g

pacts
When people are contemDlitlna- - a

Seven-Year-O- ld Boy Who Lost Both and wireless telegrams. He
regarding Eastern trip, call on i r adwas taken to Bellevue for observa-

tion by the alienists. dress
Feet in Streetcar Accident

Given $30,000.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. For the loss
H. DICKSON.

J. W. PHALON, City Ticket Ag"t.
WILL RESCUE DISABLED BARK.of both feet by helng run over by a Trav. trass. Art. Portland.

A. B. C. DENTH9TON. O. W. P. A.
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best strvlos
obtainable as far as aoeed. comfort and(12 First Ave. Seattle. Wash.

street-ca- r a Jury sitting in the su-

preme court has awarded
Vincent Muessman $30,000 damages.

issue by sacrificing principle to expe-
diency, which action must be approv-
ed by all those who have the best in-

terest of the national game at heart.
"It 1s a good omen for the future of

the National League that Freedman-is- m

and Brusblsm received Its death
Wow at Pittsburg on Washington's
birthday. I consider this campaign
for the uplifting of baseball, so far
as It relates to those baneful 'isms,'
as practically over, regardless of liti-

gation."

WANT AN INVESTIGATION.

English Statesmen Not Satisfied With
the Army Purchases.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. Pressure up-
on the government for. a thorough In-

vestigation of remounts and purchases
and contracts of all kinds in the army
Is steadily Increasing, says a London

dispatch to the Tribune. Lord Tweed-mout- h,

supported by Lord Spencer and
Lord Rosefcery, contended n the house
of lords that a strong prima facie case
has been made out already for an In-

quiry of a sweeping: nature.
Lord Salisbury has turned a deaf

ear to all the demands of the united
opposition. Mr. Sroderick is under fire
In the commons on the same ques-

tion, Mr. ILebouchere being among the
surest and most persistent of the
marksmen. The ministers also are
menaced with revolt in their own ranks
unless they face the music.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Faraers and Loggers.

. A V ALLEIN Tenth and Commercial Mrteta

safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES art
paid to serve ths publlo and our trains
are operated so as to make close ns

with diverglns-- lines at all

This Is said to be the largest award

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. The tug
Defiance has sailed In search of the
French bark Francolse D'Ambolse, re-

ported by the navy
' transport Solace

as being without a rudder and help-

less at sea 50 miles oft the Farallon
islands. The Francolse D'Ambolse

for personal injuries ever made In this 0state. Even for a death it has only Junction points.
once been exceeded. Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair

Cars on through train.
Dining car service unexcelled. Mealsailed from this port 16 days ago for

Queenstown with a cargo of wheat Dyspepsia CureSERVED HTM RIGHT.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. Henry Kress,

served a la carts.
In order to obtain the flrst-cl- at ser-

vice, ask the ticket acent to sell you
a ticket over

Digests what you eat.of Union Hill, N. J., was beaten with
a syphon and Is now in a hospital The Wisconsin Central Lines

FAVORS THE HOAR BILL.

DE8 MOINES, Feb. 25.-- The com-

mittee on federal relations of the Iowa
house has unanimously decided to re

with a fractured skuH because he ma-

ligned the Hohenzollern and Prince

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digest all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Th Popular Product of the only brewery in North'

Henry In particular, in the presence
of a German bartender. The latter

and you will mak direct connection
at Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gn. Pas. Aft
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wl.

was arrested.
port for passage a resolution memor-allzln- g

congress to pass the Hoar bill
restricting the Issuance of Injunctions
against strlekrs.

stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
ts unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help

MURDER OF YOUNG GIRL.

BONHAM, Tex., Feb. 25. Parties

western Oregon enjoy a very large domcntlc and ex-
port Sale.

out walking discovered the remains of
Y OFFICER JAILED.

NEW YORK, Feb.
but do you oooa DYSPEPTICIDE

The arttal4 1 DIGESTION.Prepared only by E. 0. IisWm A Co., Chicago
The 1. bottle contalos2H UnH.iUie60c.sisT

Lena May Prendergas, aged 17, who
has been missing since December 2$
last. The girt had been murdered

Finney Burslem, once a captain in
BONUS SCHEME PROPOSED.

NHW YORK. Feb, 25.--The British
retail tobacconists have been, informed
that the American Jobacc Company
Is preparing s bonus scheme, not da--

the royal horse artillery In the British
army, and a. secretary to Sir Battle

KOPPS BEST bottled or In kegs.
Free City Delivery.

and her body concealed In hollow
stump, being much mutilated .In the Freere, of Cape Colony, Foley's Kidney Cure

tfiakes kidneys and bladder' rglit.process. tt not heating sotv In the world.South Africa, has been sentenced to


